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AFRIOIN SPRING 

- A Short Story -

by 

Di.edre L. Gare2 

The approaching \laDTlth and freshness of sp:r:i..ng fought 
desperately against the last surviving days of wi..nter . Al
thou;Jh a dusky wind rushed to tonrent the b\5y crowds on Iernx 
Avenue, the stm struggled to wann the chill of a late March 
frost. Earlier that SC!Ire day, rd:>ust Harlemi.tes lavished in 
the brief display of spring fervor p.roodl.y decked out in an 
array of rainl::.x:w JTOhair sweaters and solid pullo\1ers. Lenox 
Avenue danced as the music fran record shops, chid<en shades, 
and bars rang through occassionally windy streets . 

'!he stm retired as Lilly Pendns rose fran the Seventh 
Avenue local at 135th Street, leavin;J the dri.lling W.nd to deal 
W.th the Apple as it wished. 'lhe transition fran wann to oold 
caught sate unaware, but Lilly, a native New Yo.xK:er, had holenty
eight years of ellperi.enoe with the inoansistancy of the city ' s 
weather. Her \'~ell-structured frame was draped neatly in a blade 
and white pants suit. A pair of laced boots hugged her legs 
and a nulti-colored maxi. ooat wrapped her wannly. And as she 
stood in front of Harlan Hospital. awaiting a chance to cross 
Lenox Avenue, Lilly remained oblivious to the grcw.ing cold. 

Several elbows and sooulders began shoving her, wazning that 
the crO<¥ds had found their qJPOrtunity to cx:llltinue their 
how:neys. Lilly' s mi.nd began wandering through the barren 
years of her wananhood - barren 'Wi. thout children, barren with
out treaning and purp::>se. As with too many trapped by the city's 
shallow pursutt of ex.cape, Lilly's rush to aOIULre, her hesi
tation to seek the essence of life had left this beautiful ~ 
but the shell of a ripening f:rui t. As eadl day grew lcnger, the 
insignificance of her \o\Urld grew I!Dre abrasive to her soul. '!be 
realization that nightclubs , restaurants and partying had over
crawled her life and clouded her perceptions caused a once 
exuberant smile to di.satpear. And IJCM she noved within the 
cx:nfines of a thousand Harlans. Sl<Mly, she receded fran the 
c:rc::Md, drifting further bad<; melting into the battered t.enemmts 
and berated tenants of l35th Street. 

For a rn:ment, Lilly oontenplated Harlem. She became scarred 
with lifeless brides of oorner liquor stores and tomented by 
the secrets of Harlem's nusic while the distant laughter of its 
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earlier inhabitants filled her ears . An echoing laughter blended 
with the thrctlbing of Harlem' s p.rogeny: scream, laughter, cries, 
louder I higher 1 piercing 1 Stabbing r killing 1 dyi.nq! She too was 
dying! And the laughter clung to the flourishing wiOOs as they 
swept through the serni-darl<ness of a Harlem sunset. 

For a narent, Lilly became Harlem, caught within its walls 
of a.~e and subdued fear, a captive of her own quest, drawn by 
the inner histoxy of J>arlem' s hysteria. A history warned by a 
captive people eubracing ooe another, sharing nmivatian and 
destiny, believing in ooe another and dying for that belief. A 
history chilled by urwarranted cruelty, by needless deprivatioo, 
by vacant stares of a people afraid to dream. 

For a nment, Lilly foo.ght to release herself fl:an this 
strange p.risan. StJ:et:dling foxward, her trerrblinq hands grasped 
the retal haOOle of a tenement. Her fingei:s traced the laughing 
gothic image of a rising Christian nation while a strange 
light seized her, ccmnanding her attention. Bewildered, without 
control, Lilly ceased her war and drifted further into the walls 
of Black antiquity. 

As she penetrated the other side of the n;rstical metal 
d>ject, Lilly found herself in a spring green forest. Beneath 
her !'XlW bare feet lay warm ebony soil, fresh with the snell of 
!l1ld pies she baked and ate as a child. 

ScrrehcM, she experienced ro fear . Ber eyes behel.d the lang 
graceful trees that kissed the soft blue sky. A spect.nJn of 
nultioolored leaves and flQoierS rose fran the earth caressing 
her feet and legs. Walking t.hzQ.lgh the forest, Lilly's cnoe 
rredlanical paoe began to xhythroatize with the pervading chozus of 
Nature. Suddenly, she stood before a stream. She gazed into 
her own image and sao~ beauty bumi.nq. A mlten fire danced 
to free itself fran a oore deep within its own being. SWirl.i.nq 
a.ramd and around, Lilly drifted into the center of the Banji 
village. 

Dancing gently ar:ocng the &Weyinq cypress trees was a group 
of young Af.rican girls who chanted soogs bettore their nJ:7t:hers, 
aunts, and elders. '!hey begged blessings fran their kinslmn, 
ancestors and gods as they prepared to enter wananhood. Lilly 
joined them in si.Iv:Jing: 

What wiH 111e be 
To OU.1' society? 
What t<>iU 111e be 
To OU.1' men? 
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The beare~s of fruits 
and customs stJ'OI'lg 

The bearers of fruits 
pZanted and protected 

by our rmm 
'l'h:t>ou9h our mothers 1 mothers 

and mothers 
Secrets to us 

now pass 
Of oul' ri tee 
Phrough ~hiah womanhood 

gz'CWS 
Through ~hiah womanhood 

erows. 

'!he elderly waren of the o::Jilll.U'Iity foll'lled a circle around 
the girls as they oontinued singing a chorus 1 

~rough women 
the fruits of our peopZe 

rem:zin young and ripe 
retrain young and ripe 

forever giving tife 
to ohildrtm 

to our children 
irrvnot~taZity to men. 

As the tranquil blackness oovered the village, the chanting 
"Which lasted for several hours slcwly faded into the quiet of 
night. 'Ihe young waren were then led into a huge circular hut. 
In :the center of the hut rested a carved ebaly bust. At its 
foot a wcu:m fire danced. Its gla..o .reflected the cbloog facial 
structure of man, wanan and child that tapexed into a'le l.cng, 
snooth ned<. Lilly was captured by the power within the eyes 
of the man which follo.led her eve.ry l!DIIe. 'lhe wanan, with the 
seed of 1011e glcwing in her eyes, gazed UJ:Mard soleJ.y at her 
mate. In the dl:ild I 8 eyes I the faith and fulfilment 0£ the futuJ:e 
rested. 

The young girls gathered together on the ridl earth aro.md 
a file CINcliting the "secrets" of wcmanhood. Each held within 
her breast the ki..ndling of rebirth as she prepared for those 
responsibilities midl ~ cx:ntinue until her first grard
daughter would sit in her place. Each was given a 17JJXL1.i doll 
to place at the foot of her bed to care for as a dlild. AXOUnd 
them were placed fresh ga.u:ds rep:resentitive of youth still beari.ng 
their seeds. 
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Nana, a :rourd el.derly wanan sat in the center of the girls. 
A seemingly ageless wanan, Nana hll'li>ly passed her wisdcm to her 
dlil~. Her round, brown eyes pierced eadl y~ wanan ~ 
each soul. Only Nana's heart knew the secrets of these girls, 
their capacities , their talents, and their limitations. Her eyes 
fell upon Lilly's youth and waxmth. Within this young wanan, Nana 
saw the trials of future generatioos. 

Daughter of my daughters, 
ChiZd of the night, 
Woman of 'l.ove, 
Chi'l.d of fear, 
Goddess of the Earth" 
Freedom ties in you 

through your womb. 
Daughter of my daughters 
Chi'l.d of many journeys 
Remain a part of the soiL 
Remember in your traveLs 

the essence of Life 
Lies always beneath your feet. 

Come, sit beside me. 

As she rose, a small m..ll.ti-col.ored 9CJUid was given to her. Nana 
began the instruction. 

"As you rarove the seal f.ron these fruits, so shall the seal 
be removed fl:an you. As you expose these seeds to a new life, so 
shall your seeds be exposed. As you remove the seeds fran the 
warb of these go.u:ds, so shall the seeds of your warb be raooved. 
As you plant the seeds of these gourds, so shall your seeds be 
planted. As you nurture these seeds with love, so shall your 
seeds be mu:tured. As you protect these go.u:ds, so shall you be 
protected. As you properly use these go.u:ds, so shall you be 
properly used. As you respect in their age the serviCE these 
go.u:ds have :rerXle.red to yal, so shall your age be respected. And 
~their usefulness has been carpleted, within their barren 
warbs, place the violet seeds, for she ~ outward fran each 
flaver giving to her progeny her wis<bn, strength, and undeJ::staMing 
of nature. 

"Remenber, as you abuse these gourds, so shall you be abused. 
As you allON others to ta:rpar with them, so shall you be tatpm:d 
with. But as love touches than so shall it touch you. " 

As Nana spoke, the young waren. were directed to carve an 
opening in the gourds. At each !;i'lrase, their hands saroot:hly 
fol.J.o...led the instructions for their future. Nana instructed the 
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initiates to :t'el1l)Ve tre seeds after they entered their hares, 
then plant all but the first seed in their !IDtbers' gardens. 
'.!he first seed IlllSt be potted in a small earthen shell, then 
placed above their beds. Nana cxntinued their preparation 
for several hours, then advising than again of their duties for 
the fol.J.owing day, she sent them to rest on a ritual bed of 
banana leaves. 

In the xoorni.n<J, as the sun was rising, they drank, slc:wly, 
the milk of the fl:uit , then prooeeded quietly to the river 
where they washed the inner walls of the gourds. Each girl 
then placed the shell in the stm to absor.b its wannt:h, to 
grow in the protection of its light. Fran that tine, these 
young waren prepared in the shells noori.shnent to sustain 
the life of their families . 

At marriage, the gourds whidl would represent their 
spiritual and J;ilysical unim, would be mixed with the fresh 
spring waters and drops of rich blood fran the couple to be 
\led. During the oerem::ny each would drink fi:an this cup of 
unity. .And so, as Lilly entered into the hut, the meaning 
of her life blossared before her. For her ancestoxs had 
led her to the doors of their wisdan. 

Early the follCMing day, the village buzzed with excite
nent as the new flGrerS of the cxmrunity rcse to cx:nplete the 
ritual which started several days before. The soord of ruch 
singing aro lau;Jhter cJ.i.nb3d th.rcJu91 the trees, echoing rear 
the stream:;, filling the air with nusic. So joyful was the 
village that it seemed a festival was o=uring. 'Itle African 
spring celebrated these budding blossans. Fxan the earth 
care the sweet strell of fertile soil. In this way, the earth 
~ her tillexs for their care and respect. PB the girls 
caravanned to the river, the chanting ccntinued. Lilly felt 
the freshness of the earth as it penetrated the soles of her 
feet. Her voioa was a natural blerrl of beauty as she parti
cipated in the celebration of their first sunrise with wanan
hood. Her pace was the Ihythm of life that- surrwrd3d her. 
A gl.aw:i.ng smile fol.l.owed each word that she sang. And as the 
wind swirled around her body, she felt a oneness with the 
universe and with ti.Ire. 

Caught within the walls of antiquity, Lilly hai becare 
all time in pxesent time. She was the roots of Africa, the 
seeds of slavery, and the brandles of the massacred freednEn. 
Her life was, indeed, a cycle, as she now noved through her 
histo:r:y retunting to the walls of Harlem' s hysteria. 
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Lilly, the bloosan of her anoest.xy, arose fl:tm the hard, used 
c:hai.t:s of the Sc::tloenberq Librazy, 'With a callll'lf'Ss that acoatpanies 
only wisdan. As she locked axoond, the ivory bust of unity 
filled the wall before her. A poster of Lake Nyasa hung oo the 
left wall ....nile to the right, an elderly rtlUild, serene, black 
wanan smiled at her, 

"You've foundl yourself. " 

Lilly felt a rush of enotioo rise to t:o.x:h these smiles with her 
Oolll krlc7..ri.ng eyes. But there was no need. 'lhe nrm:mt had <XJne, 
the eneJ:gy transmitted. 'lhe two generatioos eased quietly thxoogh 
the door back into the Harlem night. 

* * * * * 

Dietb>e L. Gomez is a graduate studsnt of African Literature here 
at UCLA . 




